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fi cool bl"'eeze tousles 'Ll.OUYI he>.il"' e.s 'Ll.OU s'te.nd 
e>.'t 'the foo't of 'the long dl"'ivewe>.'Ll., s'tud'Ll.ing 'Ll.OUYI 
inheYii'te>.nce: 'Ll.OUYI gY~e.ndfe>.'theYI's le>.Yige, Victol"'ie.n 
house e>.nd eveYI'Ll.'thing within. 

fls 'Ll.OU we>.l)<. 'towe>.Yids 'the house, 'Ll.OU 
Ylemembel"' le>.'te night 'te>.l)<.s 'Ll.OU he>.d wi'th 'Ll.OUYI 
gY~e>.ndfe>.'theYI e>.bou't 'time-'tl"'e>.Vel, Ylellgion, e>.nd 
me>.gic: e>.ll 'the subjects 'the>.'t 'Llou felt e>.w)<.we>.Yid 
'te>.l)<.ing to e>.n'Ll.one else e>.bou't. find now, e>.s 'Llou 
en'teYI 'the house, 'Ll.OU he>.lf eRpec't him 'to Yle>.ce 
down 'the winding s'te>.il"'ce>.se 'to mee't 'Llou; bu't 
'thel"'e is onl'Ll. silence in 'the mus't'Ll. e>.il"'. 

Vou e n'teYI 'the llbl"'e>.YI'Ll. e>. nd s i't in e>. n old 
lee>. 'theY~ che>. (YI. CD h ile ge.z ing e>. 't 'the e>. n'tique 
boo)<.shelves, 'Ll.OU notice one boo)< is pushed be>.c)<.: 
The e.olleoted Wo.t?}<s of edg~l? 8ll~n Poe. Ge't'ting 
Up 1 'Ll. OU CYIOSS 'the YIOOm e>. nd pull 'the bOO)\ 
fOYIWe>.Yid. lmmedie>. 'tel'Ll. , 'the boo)<.ce>.se slldes to 
'the left, Ylevee>.llng e>. sme.ll Yloom con'te>.ining one 
che>.il"', e>. des)<, e>.nd e>. full-length mil"'YIOYI. 

Vou step into 'the Yloom towe>.Yid 'the des)<, e>.nd 
'the boo)<.ce>.se slides e>.cl"'oss 'the opening behind 
'Ll.OU. L'Ll.ing on 'the des)<, e>.'top some cY~umbllng 
me>.nUSCYiip'ts, iS e>. JOUYine>.l WYI('t'ten in 'Ll.0UYI 
gY~e>.ndfe>.'theYI's he>.nd. Voul"' gY~e>.ndfe>.'theYI once 
'told 'Ll.OU he he>.d d iscovel"'ed some 'thing 
unbelleve>.ble; peYihe>.ps now 'Ll.OU wlll find ou't whe>.'t 
'the>. 't We>.S. 



Commodore 64/128 computer 
1541 or 1571 disk drive 
Video monitor or TV 

1. Turn off computer and remove all cartridges. 
2. Turn on power to monitor or TV, disk drive, and computer (with C-128, 

hold down Commodore key while turning on computer). 
3. Insert DARK LORD into the drive and close the door. 
4. When READY appears on the screen, type L 0 R D II"' II, 8, 1 and press 

RETURN. The game loads. 

Apple II series computer (64K) 
Compatible disk drive 
Video monitor or TV 

1. Turn off computer and turn on power to monitor or TV and disk drive. 
2. Insert DARK LORD into Drive One and close the door. 
3. Turn on computer and the game loads. 

Special Instructions for Apple Users Only: 

On an Apple II+, the message DO YOU HAVE A LOWER CASE 
DISPLAY (YIN) appears. If your computer is able to display lower 
case letters in 40-column mode, press Y; otherwise, press N. 

CTR L S lets you turn the sound OFF and ON. 

On an Apple II+ or lie, you can adjust the tone of the music. Turn the 
sound OFF (CTR L S), then press CTR L T until you hear a "pop." 
Now turn the sound back ON. 



A Color Adjust (Apple version only) - This selection lets you adjust the 
colors so they look their best on your monitor. Follow the prompts. 

0 Demo -This lets you see a self-running demonstration of the game. 
Press any key to get out of the Demo and return to the title screen. 

M Mini Adventure - This is a short, practice adventure. See page 8 for 
the Mini Adventure's solution. 

S Start Game - This gets you into the game. After pressing S, you 
have three choices: 

N lets you play the Normal DARK LORD adventure; 

f gives you an Easier game; 

R scatters game items in different places around the adventure 
(making them more challenging to find). This option gives you a 
"new" game every time you play. 

JPLt~~rng t~n JinvenT'<UL{e GJIJWe 
An Adventure Game is a mystery you solve by typing messages 

(commands) into the computer and getting information back on the display 
screen. The messages you type can say you want to go somewhere or do 
something, or they can be requests for clues to help you out of situations. The 
computer answers by following your instructions; by giving you the clue you 
asked for; or by telling you it can't understand what you want (in the last 
case, you'll have to rephrase your message or request). 

ll?Ltl~lnG DJ{lf\ll LOlf\D 
Traveling requires using Compass and Movement commands (NORTH, 

SOUTH, EAST, WEST for the Compass; FORWARD, BACK, LEFT, RIGHT, 
UP, & DOWN for Movement. You can use just the first letter of these 
directions instead of typing the entire word (N, S, E, W, F, B, l, R, U, & D). 



Note: BACK moves you away from what you're facing, but not 
necessarily back to where you came from! 

Warning: During the game, things move on screen; you may have to wait 
till the "right" moment before you enter a command (in other 
words, if at first you don't succeed ... . )! 

Objects on the ground can be identified by typing LOOK GROUND. You 
can get an object by typing GET or PICK UP followed by the name of the 
object To get a list of objects you're carrying, type INVENTORY or I. Get 
more information about a thing by typing LOOK followed by its name (LOOK 
TABLE, for example, causes a description of the table to appear in the text 
at the bottom of the screen). 

lBJ{,SIC GJI)'I6 CO)'I)'IJIIlDS 
By typing the commands listed below on the Left, you get the results 

listed below on the Right. 

LOOK- Tells you where you are. 

LOOK GROUND - Gives you a list of objects you can pick up. 

SAVE GAME - Lets you store the game you're playing on the 
game disk. 

LOAD GAME- Lets you reload a game you've previously saved. 

INVENTORY (or I) - Gives you a list of the objects you're 
carrying. 

SAY (or ASK)- Lets you talk to someone (e.g., SAY HELLO). 

GET- Lets you pick up an object (for example, GET BOWL). 

DROP- Lets you drop an object (for example, DROP BOWL). 



S:~,B()'WlPLS:,S 
You can type commands in capital or lower case letters. If you want to 

use punctuation, you can; if you don't, it's okay to leave it out. Below are a 
few examples of commands you can use in DARK LORD. 

GO INTO THE CAVE PICK UP THE ROCK 

SEARCH FLOOR 

ASK WHERE IS EVIL ONE? 

DROP EVERYTH lNG 

GO FORWARD 

GO DOOR 

FILL THE FLASK WITH WATER 

PLACE IDOL ON THE ALTAR 

LOOK GROUND 

OPEN THE DOOR 

CLIMB TREE 

,SJPS:C][,B(L CO]'WJW,B(nD llS:~,S 
There are a few "shortcuts" you can use while playing that make the 

game go a little more smoothly. 

C64/128 

~& F7 

DEL 

HOME 

Fl 

APPLE 

Esc & ~ 

Delete or 
CTRL D 

Tab or 
CTRL I 

"shortcut" 

This gives you a text-only screen that 
shows you the commands from your last 
few moves. The graphics display 
automatically returns when you type a 
new command. The direction you're facing 
is shown at the top of the text display. 

This erases the last letter you typed. 

This erases the last word you typed. 

Lets you correct an error in your latest 
command without retyping the entire thing. 

Example: You type GO INTO HOOLE IN 
TREE; the computer responds, I DON'T 
KNOW "HOOLE." To correct: press the 
retype key (F 1 for C-64; Tab or CTRL I 
for Apple), type HOLE, press the retype key 
again, then press RETURN. 



,SCOli!\InG 
To provide an arcade-style challenge, your game score (based on the 

number of commands you typed to get to the solution) is tallied at the end of 
the adventure and displayed on the final graphics page. Misspelled words or 
words the game didn't recognize don't count against your score. 

T]I!\Ot(lBLEl PL,&!1lnG D,&ll!\ll LOli!\D??? 
If you're having trouple getting the hang of playing DARK LORD, try the 

Mini Adventure a few times. Select M from the title screen to practice the 
Mini Adventure. If you still have trouble, here's the solution to the Mini 
Adventure (don't peek till you've actually played it!): 

{Facing volcano} 

{Edge of forest} 

{In ruins} 

{Facing Temple} 

{In ruins} 

{In forest} 

{Facing split redwood} 

{In tree} 

{In cave} 

{In the long hall} 

{On the stairs} 

(In the temple} 

What to type 

Go north 

Right 
North · 

Pick up the bowl on the ground 

Back 

Fill the bowl with slime 

South 
Exit to the right 

Go into the tree 

Down 
Get torch 

Throw the slime on the worm 

Go Forward 

North 

LP 
Light the altar with the torch 



uOUl?na(., 
Oecembev 12, 19.1.!7 _. CDfl.vch 26, 19.1.!8 

CG.ntl'l't\ 137 _._._. 
f!el.ve I done (t? f!el.ve m'4 'l{efl.vs of veseel.vch , 

tvfl.vel, bllnd el.lle'l{s, fl.nd fvustvfl.t(on f(nel.ll '4 
bvought me the fl.nswev? Is th(s scv(bbled spell 
the l<,e'l{ to Altevwovld? If the fl.nc(ent teKts fl.nd 
tel.blets I've dec(pheved el.Ve covvect, then th(s 
spell cel.n tel.}<.e me to thel.t d(stfl.nt plel.ce thel.t's 
just fl. veflect(on el.Wel.'l{. 

I plel.n to tv'l{ the spell ton(ght. If I'm wvong 
el.ftev uttev(ng el.ll thts nonsense , I hope I cel.n 
lel.ugh el.t m'l{self. If I ' m v(ght, well , I hope I'm 
pvepel.vect. 

e.ntl'l't\ 138_._._. 
The spell wovl<,ect ! 

e.ntl'l'4 1.1.!2_._._. 
Th(s (s fl.n (ntevest(ng ple.ce , to se.'4 the lee.st. 

A v (vev of le.vel. see.vect the ee.vth befove me . 
UnbeUeve.bl'l{, I se.w ple.nts el.ctue.ll'4 gvow(ng u p 
fvom the le.ve. , swel. '4 (ng (n (ts f(ev'4 cuvve nts e.s 
though the'4 weve tn the coolest we.tev . The 
ple.nt lee.ves weve covevect (n e. we.K'l{ substfl.nce 
thel.t I found useful fov l<,ee_p(ng out the hot sun. 
If onl'4 the'l{'d g(ve me fl. clue to cvoss(ng the 
b lel.sted lel.Vel.. 

CG.ntl'l'4 160 __ _ 
I f(nel.ll'tl_ met fl. nfl.t(ve, fl. peel.se.nt fellow nfl.mect 

T'l{VUS. T'l{VUS eKplel.tnect th~t the :k(ng of the 
Altevwovlct Wel.S bvut~ll'4 muvcte:t:1ect onl'l{ fl. tew 
weel<,s befove b'4 h(s bvothev, Lovct nequel.m. now 
nequel.m vules ! 



~r>om whe>.t ~r>us told me, neque>.m he>.d fe>.llen 
(n w(t,h e>. Sor>cer>er>, e>.nd not, some s(de-show 
che>.r>le>.te>.n e(t,her>, but e>. genu(ne student, of the 
Ble>.c~ flr>ts! flppe>.r>enth.~, neque.m got, e>. me>.g(c 
e>.mule t, fr>om the Sor>cer>er> e>. nd now he>.s the 
power> to destr>o'4 e>.n'4t,h(ng he touches. On top of 
"the>.t, he's (nvulner>e>.ble. Sever>e>.l vme.ger>s e>.nd 
mer>cene>.r>(es he>.ve gone off to be>.ttle neque>.m. 
neque>.m sent, be>.c~ the(r> me>.ngled bod(es. 

l e>.S~ed ~r>US (f ther>e We>.S e>. Wf>-'4 to stop th(S 
despot. f:le Se>.'4S no one he>.s the e>.nswer> '4et, but 
the>.t ~'4r>on, the w(sest, me>.n (n the ~(ngdom, (s 
see>.r>ch (ng tor> e>. wee>.~ ness (n the e>.mule t,'s 
pr>otect,(ve power>s . T'4r>us e>.gr>eed to te>.~e me to 
l<'4r>on. 

e.ntl1'4 163 __ _ 
~'4r>on loo~ed no older> the>.n me, but one got, 

the teeUng, loo~(ng (nto h(s e'4es, the>.t he he>.d 
seen enough to tm e>. dozen Ufet,(mes! • 

1 f(r>st se>.w h(m ste>.nd(ng on he>.'4 be>.les (n the 
town sque>.r>e, te>.l~(ng to e>. gr>oup of vllle>.ger>s. f:le 
told them the>.t1 (f the e>.mulet we>.s d(slodged fr>om 
neque>.m's gr>e>.sp , neque>.m's me>.g(ce>.l power>s would 
be gone e.nd e>.n'4 br>e>.ve soul could detee>.t, h(m. 

One vllle>.ger> pr>otested, "find just, who we>.nt,s 
to We>.l~ up to l')eq_ue>.m e>.nd Sle>.p h(S he>.nd? To 
touch h(m (s to touch dee>.th!" 

~'4r>on e>.nswer>ed, "fi& (s pr>otected, but, the 
stone (s not. fl well-ple>.ced e>.r>r>ow could do (t,. " 

flnother> v (lle>.g~r> cr> (ed, "We ll-p le>.ced!? 
C.Oell-ple>.ced!? Some of the best, mer>cene>.r>(es (n 
the le>.nd could not, le>.'4 swor>d, ste>.ff, me>.ce, nor> 
e>.r>r>ow on h(m. Vou me>.~e (t, sound H~e shoot,(ng 
the>.t e>.mulet, (s e>.s ee>.s'4 e>.s shoot,(ng r>e>.bb(t,s! 

1 thought the vllle>.ger>s' comple>.(nt,s wer>e ve>.Ud. 
But, then ~'4r>On held up e>. sme>.lfv(e>.l e>.nd se>.(d, "f:le 
who dr>(n~s th(s pot,(on betor>e f(r>(ng h(s cr>ossbow 
wm str>t"ke whe>.t he wms." 



<t>he vm~gevs weve sllent. <t>hen, a vo(ce sa(d, 
"~nd who wm dv(nl<, (t,?" 

"I wm," l<'l.l.von answeved solemnl'l.l.. 
~t, t.h~t moment., scve~ms v(pped t.he a(v. It. 

was Dequ~m1 empoweved b'l.l. t.he ~mulet., he was 
stvong enough t.o ~t,t,acl<, t.he vmage alone. 

<t>he c(t(zens gv~bbed t.he(v weapons and t,v(ed 
t,o defend t-hemselves, but. one t-ouch fvom 
Dequ~m ~s h(s hovse t.hundeved past. and t.he(v 
bod(es w(theved and fell (nt,o the dust.. 

~nd l<'l.l.von fell, t.oo. fie'd h~d no t,(me t.o t.v'l.l. 
t.he pot,(on. I vushed t,o h(s s(de. 

l<'l.l.von's e'l.l.es cle~ved fov ~ moment.. fie sa(d 
t,o me, "Ouv d est,(n'l.l. (s (n 'l.l. o uv h~ nds, good s (V, " 
and h~nded me t.he pot,(on. "Ov(nl<, t.h(s qu(cl<.l'l.l., 
t-hen dest.vo'l.l. ouv enem'l.l.." Suddenl'l.l., ~ lool<, of 
gveat, concevn cvossed l<'l.l.von's face as he spol<,e 
h (s l~st, wovds, "Oon' t, buv'l.l. ... bUV'l.l. ... amu ... " 
<t>hen, as t.he sounds of b~t.t.le v~ged about, us, 
l<'l.l.von closed h(s e'l.l.es fovevev. 

I don't !<,now wh'l.l. l<'l.l.von chose me t,o s~ve h(s 
people, but. I gulped the pot,(on and p(cl<,ed up t.he 
cvossbow ~nd qu(vev. I hoped l<'l.l.von was v(ght-1 

I st-ood befove Dequ~m. Dequ~m st-opped h(S 
~t,t~cl<, ~nd dvew up h(s hovse. fie gloweved at 
me. fie h~d de~t.h's t-ouch (n h(s f(ngevt.(ps ~nd 
~ll I h~d to ch~llenge h(m w~s one th(n ~vvow. 

nequ~m l~ughed ~nd l"~(sed t.he ~mulet h (gh 
fov ~ll t.o see. "~(ve ~W~'l.l.1" he mocl<,ed. I 
hes(t~ted ~nd, ~s I d(d, t.he ~mulet. began to 
glow1 "~s long ~s I hold t.h(s, t.l.OU and all who 
challenge me ~ve de~ci. <fh(s d~'l.l., all t.he vmage 
w(ll be cvushed t.o ~sh. e.vev'l.l. man. evev'l.l. 
wom~n. evev'l.l. chlld. evev'l.l. Ht.tle vevm(n sc~b 
who d~ves t.o po(nt, ~ we~pon ~t me. ~ll wm d(e1" 

<t>he ~vvow w h (stled ~w~ 'l.l.1 <"Ph eve w~s a 
sh~vp cv~cl\ ~s t.he st-eel po(nt stvucl<, the ~mulet 
de~cl on. <t>he glow f~ded ~s (t, fell t.o the d(vt. 
Befove Dequ~m could vecovev, ~ v (ll~gev 
sn~t.ched t.he ~mulet. up. 



evll nequ~m w~sn't l~ughtng now. The people 
wel?e upon h(m. <rhe(l? ~tt~cx fol?ced l?(del? ~nd 
hOl?Se fl~t ~g~(nst the gl?oUnd. lJequ~m SQ.U(l?med 
~nd fought ~nd scl?e~med ~s the vtll~gel?s 
pounded htm to de~th. 

''I'll h~ve l?evenge on 'lJ.OU ~ll," he Cl?(ed out. 
" Vou've won nothtngl" Then (t w~s ovel?. 

entl?'4. 166_,_._. 
I w~s pl?essed (nto ~ col?nel? of the bul?(~l 

ch~mbel? b'lJ. ~ Cl?owd of vlll~gel?s when I he~l?d 
someone S~'lJ., "8ee wh~t th(s does fol? 'lJ.OU now, 
Dequ~ml" Then I he~l?d ~ h~l?d object l?eboundtng 
off the coff(n's tntel?(Ol?. 

A stone sl~b w~s slld ovel? the coff(n, se~llng 
Lol?d Deq_u~m's be~ten bOd'lJ.. I thought I s~w ~ 
p~le blue glow comtng fl?om tns(de the coff(n. A 
tl?(CK of the llght fl?om oul? tol?ches? 

e.ntl?'4, 182_,_,_. 
8evel?~l months h~ve e~ssed s(nce m'll. l?etul?n 

fl?om Altel?WOl?ld, '4et sttll it h~unts me. Ag~tn 
I've h~d th(s hol?l?(d dl?e~m. 

In m'll. dl?e~m, I he~l?d the sound of ~ stone 
l?eboundtng l?elentlessl'll. ~g~(nst the s(des of 
neq_u~m's se~led coff(n. 

8uddenl'lJ., the lld of the coff(n eKploded. A 
glow, f~int ~t f(l?st, gl?~du~ll'll. gl?ew bl?tghtel? 
~nd, ~S (t d(d, lJequ~m's COl?pSe beg~n to l?(Se. 
The ~mulet/ w~s bul?n(ng llfe b~c~ (nto Deq_u~m's 
sh~ttel?ed nul~. <rhe d~l?~ e'll.ellds fluttel?ed open; 
the llps mo(stened ~nd pulled (nto ~ men~c(ng 
smlle. 

I tul?ned to l?un, but e~ch step w~s slowel? 
th~n the l~st. Lol?d l)eq_u~m's VO(Ce boomed, low 
~nd echotng, "Who sh~ll stop me, now?" 

I ~woxe, wet wtth swe~t. I c~n't help 
wondel?tng, wh~t (f th(s (s mol?e th~n just ~ 
dl?e~m? CDh~t (f the ntghtm~l?e (s l?e~l? 
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19808 Nordhoff Place 
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